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SKKATOKS KI.KCTKI).

Itcsult of Joint HiillotH in Various
HtlltllS.

Jef'Kkso.v City, Mo., Jan. 20. The
senate mul houfe mot in joint session to
day and Senator Vest. The
vote stood: Vest,. 105; It. C. Kerens,
33; Jones, Pop., 4; Lewis, Rep., 1.

l'latt l Klorted.
Alhany, X. Y Jan. 20. Thomas C.

Piatt whs today elected United States
senator to succeed David U. Hill, for the
term beginning Mnreli 4lli next. Tlie
houses of, the legislature in joint conven-
tion voted as follows: l'latt, 147; D. 13.

Hill, 4'J ; Henry George, 4.

I'onroHu Is Clnnen.
Hakrishukg, Pa., Jan. 20. Boies

Penrose was today formally elected
United States senator to succeed J.
Donald Cameron at a joint convention of
the hou'-- e and somite at which Lieutena-

nt-Governor Lyon presided.

Two l'r til tli"v-- t r.allots.
Salt Laxk, Jan. 20. The legislature

in joint ses-io- u took two ballots for sen-ato- r.

Both resulted as follows:
Thatcher, 21 ; Ihwlius, 10; Henderson,
17; Lawrence, 4; Goodwin, 3; Ne- -

beker, 2.

leli!(l l.s Demi.
Yashixgto.v, Jan. 20. Consul-Gen-er- al

Lee telegraplied the state depart-
ment this morning that Senor Delgado,
the correspondent of the New York
Mail and Express, who has been a
prisoner, died in the hospital last night.

TIIi:I3E Fltl'ITl.KSM ItALI.OTS.

"Washington Legislature lu .Joint
Seijion Vote for Senator.

Oi.y.mi'ia, Wash., Jan. 20 Both
branches of the legislature met in joint
session at noon and took the first ballot
for senator without result, as follows :

Turner, 19i Squire, 2; Chne, 13; Baker,
7; Daniels, 13; Denny, 20; Ruder, G;

DavirjS; Winsor, 9; Newell, 1; Range,
1 ; McCrady, 1 ; Westcott, 1; Andrews,
1; Fuss, 1; Witt, 1; Canton, 1.

In the second ballot there were no
changes excepting in the populist vote.

In the third ballot, Turner gained two
vote?, making 21, as against 17 yester-da- v.

Tlie True Ketnedy.
"W. M. Repine, editor TUkihva, 111.,

"Clieif," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-

edy can take it place in our home, as

in it we have certain and sure cure for
'Cough-- , Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other rem-

edies, even if they are urghd on you as
iust as good as Dr. King's New Discov
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's Drug Rore, (4)

THIS IS KVKN If KTTEli.

Story Tint a Syndicate AV111 Give the
Government yiO.OUO.OOD.

.Nkw York. Jan. 20. The Press to- -

morrow will publish the following: .

Attorney-Genera- l Harmon .arrived in
the city today, to consult with the gov-

ernment directors, the reorganization
committee and the underwriting syndi-

cate of the Union Pacific regarding the
adjustment of the debt of f55,000,000
due the governine ut An underwriting '

syndicate has een organized among j

bankers and trust companies, with a
view to offering the government $4(3,000,-00- 0

for an assignment of its debt against
the Union Pacific.

Tho Dalles has just raised 00for tho
purchase of a diamond drill with which
it in propescd to bore for coal in that
vicinity. This is a deserving enterprise

tirl clinirfi Tl.r. TVilhiQ nnacuairia thr.

right spirit. lliisis tlitsp intuitu wni
ueveiop eastern ureim uuu ihuhu n mu
nouieoi wiousauus of prosperous peu
pie. East Oregonian.

1 or Kent.

A large, nicely furnished room, suit
. j

able for one or two gentlemen (jO0(i

location. Apply at this oflice. jl.'i-dl-

t

'
i

'

i

EK'S CltEAM KAMI Ignposltlvocuro.
Apply Into tho noitrils. It is quickly absorbed. W

cents at Druuglsta or by malt aswples 10c. by mall.
2LY IIKOTIIJJIIS, 60 Warren BU, New York City.

To Cimt rnctor-.- .

The county court requests contractors
to submit plnns and estimates for a
bridge across Hood river, at tho town of
Hood River. Plans will be consideied
at the adjourned meeting to be held
February 3th at 1 o'clock p. tn. The
court reserves the right to reject anv and
all plans. If a plan is pi-l- c t- - , bids
will bo asked for the building i f tho
bridge. Ly order of the court,

jatii) 4& A. M. Kuls.vy, Clerk.

A Cum fur l.nnio Hack.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great suflercr
from pain in tho back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-

out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeloy cc Houghton.

Cali In Your Checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1S92, will be paid at my
ollice. Interest ceases after Dec. 5,
1S9G. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

l'uoklun'c Arnica aulve.
The best salve in the world for cutr,

bruises, sores, ulceis, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiuE,
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale By Blakeloy and
Houghton, druesiists.

Dalle.4-M.or- o Slitgo
Leaves the Umatilla house S a m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Itegliiiilng Classes.

Beginning classes will be organized in
the first primary departments of Union
street and Academy Park schools on
Monday, Jan. 25, 1S97. Children who
are G years of age before May 1st may
enter school at the above date. Parents
and guardians are requested to send all
beginners for the spring term on Mon-

day, so as to start with the new classes.
John Gavin,

Prin. Public School.

Free l'llltt- -

Send your addres3 to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
Tnese Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con-

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25t;. per box. Sold
by Blakeley te Houghton Druggist?. (4)

Tills Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous samplo will bo mailed of tho
most zonular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -

Btrato tho great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

50 Warren St., New York City.

3tev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasise his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPros.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Statu ok Ohio, City ok Toli:io)
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenev it Co., doing bus-mes- s in the
c'i,v of Toledo, County a nd state afore
nuid, and that said firm will pay thie
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of 'Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Imiank J. Chknky.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Decombor,
A. D. 1S90.

A. W. Gluason,
TskalI Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna)
ly and aula directly on the blood and
m(JCU0S Bllrfacea o tll0 system. Send
for testimonials, free

F. J. Chunky a Co.. Toledo, U.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 3--

SURE CURE for PULES
itcLiiw au 1 HI ul. UUedliij or Hrf.tru llni fll- -i t U M m

PRvBO-8AN-KO- 'S PILE REMEDY. ,'!:u - U'ltoM, a uuru wouUr ttw. Trigs

nLOEO POISON
A OrEClAU B oadaryorTen
tiury IILOOD l'OISON permanently
cured In 16 to35 days. You can bo treated at
homo tor tamo prlco u nder tamo ruunutv. If iou urcfer to comobero tro w11 eon.
tract to uay railroad fareiiud hotel bills. nnrl

Doeharre.lf wo fall to euro. It you havo taken iiip.r--
cury, loilide iiotuNli, and Kill bavo acbca and
pilne.Slucous I'utclmslnmoutli.HoroTlirouti
l'iinples, Copper Colored Hpiitri, Ulcer.1 ou
any part of tlio body, llalror KyebroWB fulllnrout, It la tbls beeouUiiry liLUOI) l'OlNON
woirtutranttiotocuro. Wo eollclt tbornoet obtl
uuto cases aud ciiiillenuo the world fur a

this aiteaie naa aiirbyaguHoivecunuocoiire. most uioluent pliyii- -
cliuu. 500,00O capital behind our uncondU
Uoual (rusranty. Ahaulutni roof ten t aealed 00
.nniirntum. AaarcHa COOK.
Itfl atwouio Vmt, 4UUUAUO, ILL, Z

The highest
'tobaccos io
good a:;

Every old
knows there

aa

Biackweffs
BULL DURHAM

You 7i'l fuul
crcIi tvo ounce
pciia iiT'.iua cccii lour exmes
baKcf 23kcl:wcll'o Durham.
Buy a bng cf tiiiu cele-
brated iobucco aud iced the

' coupon which
of valuable

to get

A CYCLING

MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.

THE RESULTS OF LONG, HARD RIDING.

FULLY 3,000 MILES ON HIS WHEEL

He Makes Some Reflections on the Benefits of the
Sport and Tells of its Dangers.

JtYom the

The Key. Win. P. F. Ferguson, whose pic
turo wo give above, will not be uiifUmilinr
by sight to many readers. A young man, he
has still had an extended experience as
foreign missionary, teaehcr, editor, lecturer
and pastor that has given him a wide ac-

quaintance in many parts of the country.
Jn an interview a few days ago he said :

" In the early summer of '91 1 went upon
a tour through Canada on my wheel. Jly
route was from Utica to Cape Vincent thence
bystcamerto Kingston, ami from therealong
the north shore of the lake to Toronto and
oround to Niagara Falls. 1 arrived at Cape
Vincent atC o'clock, having ridden against
a strong head wind all day.

"After a delightful sail through the
Thousand Islands, I stepped on shore in
that quaint old city of Kingston. A slight
shower had fallen and tho streets wero damp,
so that wisdom would have dictated that I,

y as I was, should have kept in
doors, but so anxious was I to sec the old
city that I spent tho whole evening in the
streets.

" Five o'clock the next morning brought
a very unwelcome discovery. I was lame
in both ankles and knees. The head wind
nml the damp streets had proved an unfor-
tunate combination. I gave, however, little
thought to it, supposing it would wear otrin
ix few hours, and the first (lush of sunlight
sawrae speeding out the splendid road that
leads toward Napanec.

" Night overtook mo at a little village near
Port IIopc, but found me still lame. I rested
tho next day, and tlie next, but it was too
Jate; the mischief was done. I rode a good
many miles during the restof thoBeasou, but
never a day and seldom a mile without pain.

"Tho winter came and I put away my
wheel, sayint; 1 now I shall get well,' but Ut
my disappointment I grew worse. Some
days my knees almost forbade walking and
iny anklas would uot permit me. to wear
fchoes. At times I suffered severe pain, so
Mivero as to mako study a practical impos-
sibility, yet it must bo understood that
I concealed the condition of aifafrs as far

lUFCrom being local tho trouble began to
sprawl slightly and my anxiety increased,
i consulted two physicians and followed
their excellent udvice, but without result.
Ho the winter passed. One day in March I
happened to take in my hand a newspaper

claim for other
"Junt na

Durham."
smoker

is none juat
good as

cno coupon inaide
big, and two ecu

gives rt list
presents nud 'iow

them.

Press, Ulica, JV. 1.

in which a good deal of space was taken by
an article in relation to Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills. I did not ut that time know wliat'
they were supposed to cure. I should
have paid no attention to the article had I

not caught the nauie of a lady whom 1

knew. Reading, 1 found that she, in similar
circumstances, had been greatly benefited
by the use of Pink Pills, and knowing her
as I did I had no douht of the truth of the
statement that she had authorized.

The lirst box was not gone before I saw
a change, and the third had not been
finished before all signs of my rheumatic
troubles were gone to stay.

" I say ' gone to stay,' for though then-ha- s

been every opportunity for a return oi
the trouble, I have not felt the first twinge
of it. 1 have wheeled thousands of mihr
and never before with to little discomfort.
I huvc had sonic of the most soverc tests ot
strength and endurance, and have conn
through them without an ache. For ex-

ample, one afternoon I rode seventy miles,
preached that night and made fifty miles of
the hardest kind of road before noon the
next day. Another instance was a ' Cen-

tury run,' the luU forty miles of which were
made in a downpour of rain through mud
and slush.

" You should think I would recommend
them to others? Well, I have, and have
had the pleasure of seeing very good results
in n number of instances. Yest I should
feel that 1 was neglecting a duty if 1 failed
to suggest Pink Pills to any friend whom I
knew" to be suffering from rheumatism.

J

THi: l'lJESHYTKMAN OlIUBOII IN WHITES-BOW-

OK WHICH HEV. WJ1. FliSOUUON
is I'Atrron.
"No, that is not the only disease thj'

cure. I personally know of a number ot
cures from other troubles, but I have needed
them only for that, though it would be but
foir to add that my general health has been
better this summer than ever before in my
life.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements-necessar- y to give new life and
richness to the blood aud restore shattered
nerves. (Hiey are sold in boxes (never in
loose form, by the dozen or hundred) at .50
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and may
Iks had of all druggists or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Comnanv.

! Schenectady. N. Y.

-- DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Deeiifna in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but tho best brande

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS usod in all our work, and none but tha
most Hkilh-- workmen outplayed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No ehom
icol combination or soap mixture. A flrat-elus- a articlo iu all colors. All order
promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Shoo oorner Third and Washington Bts The Balled, Ore'oi

N
QRTHERN

PACIFIC RY,

J
N

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegeiit

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

MINNKATOI.IH
IIU1.IJTII
IVIKOI)
OKAXt) I'OKKSTO
Cr.OOKSTO.N
WINNII'KO
UlOI.KNA nml
IUITTK

Through Tickets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PIllIiADKIiI'Hl A

NEW YOKK
HOHTON AND ALT
l'OINTS KAST mill HOUTI1

For Information, time curds, niapsauu ticket,
cal on or write to

V. C. ALL AW AY. Agent,
The U.illes, Oregon

on

A. D. CHARLTON. AsHt. G. P. A.,
235. Jloiilsnn Cor. Tliir.l. I'ortland Oretton

NEW YORK WORLD
T8RICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 1'ugon Week. ini Tapers n Year.

It stunda first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variet and reliability of con

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extendiiifr to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It iH splendidly illustrated, and iimorig
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiond for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Connii Doyli!, .luroiiH) IC. .lentinc.
Stanley Wvyinan, alary 13. WIIUIiim,
Anthony lloiiv, ISrut Hurtc,
Itramlor Mutthow, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

Tlie Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle
ono year for 00. The tegular

price of tho two papers is H.OO.

Notice.
Notice is hereby kIvcii Unit the uiiilcrsliutwd

1ms been duly iiiiointeiI by tliu County Court
of tlie Statu of Oicroii for Wa'-e- county, kuui-illa- n

of the ticrMUi nml estiitu of Albert Lvhmmi,
an Insane iierson. All ier.-o- huvlnu ehiiins
umilnst tiiiid estate are hereby reiiulrcd to tiro-n- t

tliem to meat my reMdunco In Dulles City,
urejion, with nronervoucher-- .

(IKOItlrK A. I.lKIti:.
(iuiinllau of the jierson and estate of Albert

Lehman, Insine.
Uatcd thlh'JOtli day of Seiitctnlwr, lS'.'fi.

cpaWIHI

Notice of Final Settlement,

Notlcols hereby given that tho underpinned
lias llleU In tho ollice. of tno ClerJ: of tho Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County
lila final account as ushIkiicu of A. A. ltouuey,
Insolvent debtor, and said ilnal account will ho
he'ird at the Circuit Court room tn the court-
house In Dalles City, Oregon, ou Monday, the
8th day of February, 1SJ7. at tho hour ot 10
o'clock a. 111,, or as soon thereafter as counsel
may be heard. JtOIIKKT MA YH,

Uecai-- l .UMfjueo of A. A. liounev.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
.Notice Is liereby Riven that tho underslijncd

has been duly aip inted the assignee 0f theestatu of M. Ilendtlcfon and h. A. llundrlcson,
Insolvent debtors. All persons having claims
ngalnst both, or either, of said Insolvent debtors
are hereby notified to present them to 1110 prop-
erly veiilfed, us by law required, within three
montlis from the date hereof, at the olllen of J,
h. Story, lu Dalles City, Oregon; aud all per-
sons owing them, or either of them, aro hereby
uotllled to fccttlo with mo at once.

The Dalles, Dec. 8, l&yo.
O'l 1' S DAVIS, Assignee.

Notice of Final Settlement.

c? .lH .lierc Blvel ,llnt ,llc uiulerslgneit
lias filed, 11 tho ollice of tho Clerk of the County
l.oiirtof tho State of Oregon for Watco County,
his Ilnal iiccoiint as tho administrator of thotatoof Phoebe M. Diinbaiii, deceased, and thatby an order of the County Court, mude and en-
tered 011 tho 18th day of December, 189C, thecounty courthouse In Dalles City. Oregon, vasllxt'd as the pluco and tho 1st day of March, lh'J7,at the hour of tl o'clock p. m. u the time for thohearing of said IIuhI account and objections
d'VruI'!-- , A. 11. THOMl'riON,

Administrator.

Administrator's Notioe.
Notlco is hereby given that tho undersigned

has been duly appointed by tho county court ofthe State of Oregon for Wasco County, adminis-trator of the estate of W. II. Ixiclihsail, deceased.
All liersoiis having clabna against tald estate
are hereby required to present the same to moproperly verllled, iin by law required, at theWasco Warehouse, Da es cjty, Otegon. withinsix months from date hereof.

Dated this 0th day of October, 1890.
MALCOLM McINNIB,

Administrator of the estate of W. il, Loenhead.
deeeasvd. octa)-J- l

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THJil

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OK

J. . SCIIF-NK- ,
President.

first Rational Bank,

THE DALLES
. itHiiKrui imiiKiiir iiiininrnM mninnrMuwu

IJoposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

-.l J 't -- U..--. r"remiueu uu uuv ui uuiicuiiuu.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold oi

Kuw York, San iiranoiBco anc Por-
tland.

DIRECTORS.
D. J'. Thompson. Jno. S. Scnnsct
En. M. Wilmam8, Geo. A. Lihbk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ru.VNSACT A GKN'EllAL, HANKING DUSINES

Letters of Credit iBsned available in the

Eastern States.

Sight Exchango nnd Telegraphic
Trunafers sold on New York, Chicago,

St. Louis, San Fruncieco, Portland 0
t;on. Seattle Wash,, and various pointi

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav

Dalles City anS Moro Stase to

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moiu, oa

Mondays', Wednesdays and Fridays at

8 n. 111. prompt.
Leaves Umatilla House, Tlie Dalles,

Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays t

8 n. 111. prompt.
FreiKht rates Tlie Dalles to Moro, 40c

per 100 lbs; small packages, lo and 25c.

I'iisaciigor rales The Dulles to Moro,

$1.50; round trip, $2.50.
Agoncy at Umatilla House, The Dalle?,

and at Williams Hotel, Moro. Ml

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop. s

1!

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
i

Notice Is hereby given that the undersUned.
guardian of tho persons mid estate of Alice

IMellsnd William Kdwaid Udell, miaow,

under and iu accordance with an order pi tue

county court of tho btato of Oiegon, for Wfcco

Coiiutv, heretofore made, will sell at public M-

otion, for cash in hand, on Saturday, the W
day of December, 1M)0, at the hour of l'J oclocl,
noon, ut the (courthouse door In Dallei Clty.u
11 aseo v.ouiuy. uiegon, it me ivi l,

'riw, ..'iiitioi.jr- .............n.i.rt.r .....f uxir fi 1 iiurii 5

. vvnw 'T Tii. iLiwiu nsuip one uoriu range leu eiist iiii''Jleiidlan, In Oregon, containing 100 acres. 1

Dalles City, Oregon, Nov. l'J, b'M.
OKOUOK UDKl.b,

uovUl-t- l (iuardlan of said .Minors

Bake Ora and Mitchel

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS Proprioto:HAEPEK, - -

Stages leave Bake Ovon for An0'"!!8
everv day, and from Antelope to M

chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
AVllITK SALMON. WASH.

rure Brefl JoreyAinorlen
Cliih

Onttle

Of tho fit Lambert, Commasslo and TorinenW
ralne. Three Cholco llitlls for tale or reni.

no borne Cholco Cowh aud Heifers for taic.
i' no ured I'olaud China Hogs,
White I'iymouth Kock Chlokei
Auuiess: MitH. A, II. IIYltKKTT,i;roPv
Jyii5-v-a- White Salmon,

J B. QOIT,

COUNTY SURVEY0K.

Reesidonco, Tenth nud Liberty Stret


